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THE DAY THEY CELEBRATE

To day is tho first anniversary of
the consummation of one of the
groat pplitioal criuipsof thrtrntnry
tho day whon the flag of Hawaii was

loworod amidst the tears and groans
of her people and bor independence
sacrificed at tho behost of a revolu ¬

tionary government which obtained
its power by tho bayonet and not
by tho ballot

Is it justly a day of celebration
and festival for tho vanquished in
this political strifo in whiah groed
of gold and lust of power triumphed
over principle and moral right Cer-

tainly
¬

not it is rather one of fast-

ing
¬

humiliation and weeping for
prayer is useless where dollars are
concerned and The Independent is
ploased that the Government of the
Oligarchy has not insulted it by
tendering its advertisements of tho
official recognition of Absorption
or Annexation Day

Nothing save the over unexpect ¬

ed can ohange our fato now and
certainly the best flag of the bunch
of alien banners now floats over us
and the very ono of which wo should
havo felt the proudest satisfaction
in possessing as our own had annex-

ation
¬

been accomplished in an hon-

orable
¬

mannor and with the full
and free consent of tho people and
tho governed instead of hysterically
through fear and by means of mis-

representation But that will bo
the tale for history to unfold as tho
truer statements appear after the
deaths of the perpetrators

As we wish to be fair lot us think
for a brief moment or two what
twelve montho under the American
flag has given us Has it given us a
stable form of government or

promised Not It has given us a
new flag certainly and abolished
tho old but that flag was ever our
friend and our protector and under
its guardian folds our vory weakness
in our independence was our
strength

Wo woro marohing along fairly
well oven undor the usurping oligar
ohioal republic Wo were being train ¬

ed by degrees to accept republican in
stitutions in a modified and mon-

grel
¬

adaptation of them perhaps
but still they somewhat approximat-
ed

¬

to republicanism and had the
people peen permitted to follow out
that lino they in a few years time
would have been prepared for a
greater expansion of their liberties
and possibly been in a conditipn to
have voluntarily accepted annexa- -

tion on muoh better torma both for
the United States and themselves

But no iudeceuoy and lust of
wealth sharpened by the fear of ro
tribution on troubled consciences
and ho accident of war hastened
pur government into a lukewarm

ovou and we came out a half baked
annexation pin resulting in un an-

omalous
¬

condition of affairs as
Soorotary llay terms it

But wa havo tho Flog yell out
tho Earnest and Professional Patri- -

ots but tho Flag is not tho Consti-
tution

¬

Tho Flog is not tho liberty
lovjng laws of tho Unitod States
The Flag is not freedom The
Flog is not thd Government Ex
oopt from a military and naval
points of vlow tho Flog does not
ovon represent authoritativo judicial
or official civil government

Tho Special Agent of President
lloKinley is presumably only a pnr- -

sonal representative while owing to
anomalous conditions tho country

owning tho flag has actually a al

in tho anuoxed country
over which the Flag the omblom of
governmental authority floats

Then what has tho Flag given us
that we had not beforo whtin it was
merely a strong protecting friend

Has it given ub unoxomplod and
anticipated prosperity

Hns it mado our imports ohoapor
or enabled our exports to ho sold at
a larger profit

Has it given us a much increased
population of beuefioiol white
wealthy or bonost industrious me ¬

chanics or labirHr
Has it fulfill d any ol tho promises

made by the perjured revolutionists
who destroyed the monarchy

Let each of us reflect for himself
and herself

It hns brought us an enormous
number of Japanese laborers to take
the bread nut of tho mniiths of tho
nilivu horu HnuaiiiiiB and white
laborer

It has brought us a number of
demagogical malihinis who misrepre-
sent

¬

us abroad and at home
It has brought ub increased litiga-

tion
¬

and a large number of lawyers
to foment and attend to it

It hns brought ub innumerable
diseases and doctors to study or cure
them

It has put money into tho already
plump pookets of company promot-
ers

¬

and Asiatic immigration agents
It has given us an opportunity to

pave the way for grave financial
failures

Itrhas Btirrod up political paHsions
which wnro gradually Slumbering
into restful repose and it has dono
many things and caused taany ex ¬

penses unpromised at its hoisting
and left undone many things which
were promised to be done

But it has taught us patience un-

dor
¬

our misfortunes and in duo
course may it bring blessings upon
us for that blessed gift of patience
but for the present to day ia not a
day of rejoicing for the

and we doubt very muoh
if it is one truly for all of those who
once clamored so loudly for annexa-
tion

¬

and whioh consummation we
think they would gladly see revers ¬

ed were it within tho bounds gjf

probability or even possibility

Lot all who can rejoico and we
will sympathize with them When
an American form of government
has followed the Flag then we also
will rejoice and colebrate but until
then tho Fourth of July is enough
for us as a holiday

SO MORGAN IS TO BLAME

According to Senator Perkins
Senator Morgan is to blamo for tho
continuance of tho contract labor
laws iu Hawaii and he is the Dol
oan Governments pot and trusted
henchman This is what tho Sailor
Boy is reported in tho San Fran-
cisco

¬

Call to have recently said

In rogard to the contracl labor
question in Hawaii Tho blamo for
all that trouble rests with Senator
Morgan of Alabama He was sont
to Hawaii to frame a codo for the
governent of tho Islands and had it
not been for his opposition tho laws
now in fotco iu the United States in
rr gma to uoutraot labor would now
bo in force in Hawaii

Early iu tho laBt session of Con-
gress

¬

I introduced a contract labor
law for Hawaii It was amended by
the Senate and when it was getting
noar tho tirao for Congress to ad ¬

journ I used ovory offort in my power
to havo it pass I had tho bill ad ¬

vanced on tho file and ovorybody
was pledged to voto for it Con ¬

gressman Fairbanks agreed to bring
it up in the House and after its

JL

Rheumatism
it a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem ¬

porary relief but to CURE the dlsenao it is necessary to treat It
through the blood s

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬

is by a remedy that will restore to the nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that tho pills effect so
many cures In diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone who lives rjearLan- -

Ith
onMloaaaya wusflrsuaKen

pain In my back Thephy- -
nlolan pronounced my case muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My dlstaso gradually bo
cams worno until thought death
would bo ireloomo relcaso

I Vas flnnlly Induced to try Or
Williams Fink Fills for Palo Poo

le IJoforo doflrst box was used
could get abouttho house and af¬

ter using five boxes wus entirely
ourod Hlnco that time I havo felt
no return of tbo rhoumatlo pains
Aft confident that Dr Williams
Pink Ilils eared my life

Frank Lotto
Sworn to before me at Venice Mich

this ISth day of April 1H
O lL Juttiet of the Peace

druggists by
Medicine Schensctady Price

parage f hnd arrrangpd to rush it
through the Seuato and on to tho
President for signature Imagine
my nurprise and disgust whon Mor-
gan

¬

of Alabama objected to tho bill
and it to paBs That why
Italians Japanese Portuguese Chi ¬

nese and Slavs pouring into Ha ¬

waii as contract laborers

tOOAti AND GENERAL

Sugar 4 0 16

Orphoum to with an excel ¬

lent bill

The H B A aro shooting at Ka
kaako to day -

Prof Js LFghtfoot has returned
well and hearty
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nutrition

elements

Goldsmith

TUBE

Edwin It Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddleflsld Centre NY said I
was attacked by what I learned
was locomotor ataxia TwosklUful
doctors did everything thoy could
for mo 1 became worse could not
move even about tbo room I did
not oxpect to live vory long

The turning point was a news ¬

paper artlale It told bow n man
who had suffered as I had been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People 1 took two boxes
of tho pills then four moro boxes
My gain was steady my return to
health was a source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all 1 took eighteen box ¬

es of tho pills before I was entirely
I owe my cure entirely to

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People

Subscribed and aworn to before me
Homkk Hanka Notary Public

The full name Is on each package Sold by all or sent postpaid
Drwllllams Co NV joe per box 6 boxesjo
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NEWS

night

well

Prpsident Dole returned this
morning

Captain Borger furnished ozcol
lent musio at last
function

evenings Btato

The Hawaiian heavens mourned
last ovening and interfered muchly
with the danoo

No concert at Emma Squaro to ¬

day but the band will play as usual
at Makoe Tsland to morrow

Ministers Mott Smith and Damon
and their ladies received at last
nights reception and dance

Read what tho Pacific Hardware
Compauv ban to Bay in its new ad ¬

vertisement to day on tho first page
Hygienio refrigerators are tho raodo
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Jrtat received a largo assort ¬

ment of

EASTEKN GOODS Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and 3 both nicMo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment o Ilavi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOL VIZ

Pipo Stock and Dies
Pipe Uuttern various sizes
Machinis t Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS

Pumps to fit tho same Built like
a dock works like a charm with
very little osro

A Large Asst of Loathoc on Hnd
Frouoh Calf Skins Hob Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horso
Collarp assorted siz Sweat Pads
Hames Traces chains oiu

TiiatalianHariimCo U
268 Fort Stkbbt

UI
QXJEJH33ST STREET

GOINg AWAIT AUGUST 18th
- v

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Sjfcock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Boiight Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

GOME EARLY AND HAVE fRST CHOICE
ktVVsVtMVkviVlVtVtV

Importer Quean St


